
LOCAL ITEMIS.
RAILROAD SCHmDULL.s.-The follow-

ing are the hours at which the trains
on the C. C. and A. 11. R. pass
Winnsboro :

11.OLA PASSENoE-NioT.
For Charlotte, 1.25, A. -i.
For Augusta, 11.07, P. M.

AccomioDATION Fimaihr-DAy.
For Columlibial, 7.340, r. m1.
F1or Cliarlotte. 10.45, A. Al

New Advortisomonts.

Notico--. L. Elliott
ro Lot-H. L. Elliott
Sheriff's Sales-S. W. Ruff, S.

F. C.
Furniture-G. V. DeGraaf.
Citation-O. R1. Thompson.
Gordon Light Infantry--R. M

Huoy, Secretary.
Rev. C. E. Chichester, for Rone

years past the pastor of Scion
Presbyterian Church, delivered his
farewell sormon before that congro-
gation on Sunday. In leaving our

town, Mr. Chichestor will carry
with him the good wishes of a large
cirelo of friends.

RAILOAD MEiNo.-Active steps
are being t,tken towards the 1-uild-
iing of the proposed road from Chos-
ter to Georgotown. A largo and enthr-
siastic meeting vas held at George-
town on the 22d ult., and it was
then determined to vote $100,000
in county bonds in aid of the enter-.
prise. It was also resolved to hold
a convention of delegates from all
the counties interested, at Sumter
on the 20th of the present month.
Fairfield should be represented at
that meeting, and we trust that im-
mediate stops will be taken to send
the proper dolegation.
Tho following, from the Union

Tbnes, will be read with interest
by the many friends of our former
young townsman, Mr. Fleming
Brown

In Goudeysvillo township it was
my privilege to attend the exhibi-
tion of Mr. Flemm1i1g 1Brown's School,
held at Elbothel church. In decla-
mation and recitations his pupils
acquitted theim-olves with m*ucth
credit. The patrons3 of tho school
report fth.t his every-day work is
fully equal to what they might ex.,
pect from an earnest, active young
1man. Tho people of that noigh
borhood are able to keep up a good
school. It is their plain duty to
do it. If they can securo tho ser-
vices of such men as Mr. Brown
for the next ten years, they will
have no cause to be ashamed of the
mnental attainm3en ts of their children.
About Lhree hunitdred people a.ts
tended this exhibition, showing the
interest they felt in schools. Such
mmeeting~s do good. They excite
the p)eople to thought and action.
Let every school in Union imitate
the examp)le of Mr. Br-own, and get
the patr-ons and pupils together
and have a good time. C.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.
Zeb Vance will positively be at

our State fair.
Charleston is not taking much

interest in the State fair.
Gover-nor Hampton was at the

Darlington fair, and made a speech.
Rev. W. H. Campbell assumed

charge of St Paul's church, Charles-
ton, on Sunday.
The Richmond Grays contemplate

competing for the militar-y prize at
Columbia.
Columbia Commander-y, No. 2,K(nights Templar, have been rg-lar-ly chartered by the GrndEncampmoent of the United States.
A desperado named Coleman

stabbed a colored hostler in Orange
burg on Thurdmy, then shot the
policeman in the leg and escaped.
A posse is after him.
Moses Wilson, the outlaw, was

hung at Sumter on Friday, for the
murder of .Tohmn Murphy last year.He declared his innocence to the
last. All passed. off quietly.
Some one has sent President J.

B. Palmer a letter, containing thefare from Charlotte to Columbia, five
dollars ,saying that he rode r-ecently
on the tr-aupyithout paying.
They are renewing the canal dis-.

cussion in Columbia. Colonel Me-
Master'wvishes the State to compro..mise with Spragne and help developthe property with convict labor'.,Colonel Palmer wants the State to
oust Sprague, if it takes five years.*Ho says the income from the wvater* power should pay one--third of the in-
torest on the State debt.

Thursday afternoon, whilo six
Convicts, umder theo charge of one
the colored guards, named Crawford,
and who woro employed on the
Lexington side of Broad River to
carry wood, woro being conducted
by the guard up the river bank to
got drinking wator, one of thom
broke from the line and ran into
the thicket. The guard fired uponhim, aind tho convict dodged behind
a large trec. The guard, who wias
in pursuit, happonod to pass this
tree, and was knocked senseless bytho.convict, who then made good his
escapo. None of the remaining five
convicts attempted to oscape. The
same day another convict, in the
poniten tiary enclosure, assaulted a
guard, but was cowed with a pistol

0BITUWARY.

Umi), on the -11ih instalit., after a lncrilng1liness, it her leAidence nivill, tis p11ace, Fit thete thIl e arIt her age, 111s. .-AS 31. SitsKV,relct of the late Col. Jalies N. Shild.

10 TLET.
T- IIE privat e dwelling of the late Jas.

I. Aiken.
H. L. ELLIOTT,

nev G-tj1 Administrator,
Attiention I Gordou Light In

fnitry.
ATT'END a special meeting of your

corps in Toun Hall on this
(tiesdiay) night, at 7 o'clock. A lull
attendance is re(ucted.

By order:
Rt. M. IIUEY,

nov -- 8 cretary.
JSTOTICE.

LL persons having claims againstAJat. It. Aikon, dect ased, are herebyre<questod to present,the same, properlyattested, on or before the first day of
January next.. And all persons indebted
to Jas. It. Aiken, (Ieease., are hereby
iotitiel to pay up on or before the first
day of Deceml or next.

11. L. ELLIOTT,
nov 5-tj 1 Administrator.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By 0. I. THOMPSON, B'q., Probae Judqe.
W~~HEREAS, Robert Halsell liathW mado suit to me to grant iin letters
of administration of the estate and effects
of Pleter ilalsoll, deceased:
These are therefore to cite and ad imnis

all and singular the kindred and creditors
of the said Peter Ilalsell. deceased, that
they be and appear belor- me, in the 4 ourt
of Probate, to be held at Forfield Court.
liouse, R. C.,on the 21st day of Nov(mber
next, after publiiation iereof, At I I
lelock in the forenoon, to shew cause, if

aily they have, why the said adiinistra-
tion should not be granted.

('iven under my hand, this 3rd dayf November, Anne Domini 1877.
0. R. THOMPSON,

iov C-fxlaw2 J. P. F. C.

OUT!

OUT!

AND WATCH

FOR

DBANNE[iNBERG'8

GREAT

Price List.

IT WILL ASTONISH

TOTT

SPEXIAL NOTICES.

It.is Found at Last.
-OMETHINo NEW UNDER THE SUN.-A

now era is dawning ul)on the life of wo-
man. Hitherto shd has boon called uponto suffer the ills of mankind and her own
besidos. The frequent and distressingirrmgularitios peculiar to her sox have
long been to her the ''direful spring of
woes unnumberid." In the miansion of
the rich and in the hovel of poverty alike
woman has been the constant yet patientvictim of a thousand ills unknown to
man-and thes without a remedy. "OhLord, how longl" in the agony of her soul,hath she cried.' But now the hour of her
redemption is come. 'She will suffer nq
more, for Dr. J. Bradfield's Female Regu-lator-Woman's Best Friend-is for sale
by Dit. W. B. Ammi at $1.50 per bottle.
nov 6-2w

T.EELEPHJANT
-HAS COME-

With a Fresh Stock of Fall and
Winter loods,

AT THE DRY GOODS, FANCY
GOODS AND
-0-

Millinery Bazaar.
0-

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

E take pleasure in announcing to
our friends and the public generally that
we arc now opening the finest and m16st
omp\te assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
including Millinery and Fancy Goods inall the latest styles and novelties of the
season, such as are generally found in afirst-class Millinery establishment. Fan-
cy and staple Dry Goods, a beautifulstock of newest styles of Dress Goods.Buttons and

TRIMMINGS.
A full assortment of brown and blea-hedMiusliins, Poplins, Calicoes, Ginghams,(1ens' Goods, Notions, Corsets, Gloves,Hosiery, Iust les, Skirts, Shawls, Cloaks,&c.MNC's and Boys' Hats. Bootms and Shoesfor Gents and Boys, Shoes and Gaitersfor Ladies, Misses and Children.

A FULL STOCK OF
Fresh Groceries, Confctionaries. Cakesand Crackers, Cheese, Mackerel,Flour, Meal, Grist, Soaps,Starch, Candles,Kerosone,

Crockery, Tin and
Wooden Ware,
Furniturcand
Mattresses,

LUMBERFOR SALE
As low as the lowest. Call and examine

my stock and prices.

oct 3

Oh!Ur-r-I Say!
OYSTERS--Stewed !
OYSTERS--Fied1!
OYSTERS--A la mode !
OYSTERS--On the half shell!

Breakfasts, Dinners and Suppers
Served up in excellent style, and

without delay.
All that the season conli for can be had at

"OUR HOUSE,"
where a hearty welcome, satisfaction and
a jolly oveming are guaranteed by the host,

J. D. McCARLEY.
Billiard and B3agatolle room adjeining.Selet at ick of Rye and Corn WhiskeyBrandlies, Ale, Beer, Porter, Soda Water,&c. Fine assortment of Cigars, Chewingand Smoking Tobaccos. Oct25

Wines, Liquors Tobacco, &c.

f9INE Pale Sherry Wine, fine N. C.S.'euppornong Wine, fne old PortoPort Wmon, fine inmportod Claret Wine,For table use-

ALSO,
Fine article dry Souppornong Wine,Otaird's & Co. genuine Cognac Brandy,
>ure N. C. Apple Brandy, cheicoe StoneMountain (Georgia) Corn Whiskey, pureN. fl. Sweet Mash Corn Whiskey, MyCabimet Rye-the best whiskey in town,
and a full stock of all other good Liquors.Also, the celebrated Indian Pale Ale,fresh Lager and Swveet Sparkling Cider ondraught. T1hze largest and best selectedstock of Havana Cigars and Cigarttes Intown, Blackwell's genuine Smoking To.bacco, Mossina Oranges and Lemons forale low for cash by
june 12 F. W. HIABENIONlT.

J'O. S.a.L..,-Anew Piano, made by one of the load-
ing manufacturers of the UnitedStates. The instrument has a compass oseven and one.third octaVes, and, isfinished with all the latest improvements.It can be bought at a great reduotionfrom retail price.

Apply at the offlo.-07TaR NMwM pHERALD.
juae 23-tf

FURN

Si- Save high bills by purchasing
A NEW SU:

RUsrIO WINDOW SHADEs, Low in Pri
will never got out of order, and will I

MATTI
Spring Beds, Picture Frames, Pici

Carriages.
LUlv

And Shingles at Fri
REI

Neatly done at modorate Pric

UNDERTAKEI
I keep on hand a full supply of l\

and Coffins of the finest finish. Als(

THE LATESI
BEST

ATLOWEE
f HAVE just returned from the ma
sonest, largest, and best assorted sti
the especial benefit of the citizens of
invite their attention.

To the Ladies who would have
GLOVES, LINGERIE, and the very

To the Gentlemen who would get t
CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, BOO'

To those who are in need of goodivariety-
TABLE LINEN, HOMESPUNIE
DOYLIES, CHECKS,
TOWELS, TICKING

BLANKETS, BLEAG

-THESE MAY B]

S4
CONGRESS STRET

E

G
0

D
WINNSBORO, S. O.

500 LBS. NEW YORK F'ACTORY
(JHEESE,

Just at hand, and warranted to give
satisfaction.

U. G, DESPORTES.
Sept18'

ESTABLI8HED) IN 1859.

CHARLES MULLER.

XATOHIES, Clocks and Jewolry re-Vpaired, and satisfaction guaranteedto everybody.

N. B.--All who have left,watches rn y
store must come and get them, or I will
sell them for coals in thirty days

sept 18 nsArint. Iun1r.o

FTURE
Arrived,and to arrive, con-,

sisting of Walnut Chambez
Suites, Painted CottXge Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,
Book Cases, Buieaus, Tables

- Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs
Desks, Towol-ragks, W sh-
stands, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
Stands, Hat Racks, Coat
Hooks, Corner Stands-for
Design and Workmanship Un..
equaled.

AT HOME.

PPLY OF

co, Durable and Convenient. They
ast longer than any other Shade.
tESSES,
ures, Brackets,. Mirrors, Childken'o
[BER
ces to Suit the Times.
AIRING
as. Furniture made to order.

'S DEPARTMENT.

otalic and Rosewood Burial Cases
,a cheap stock of Coffins.

.VW. Phillips.

ARRIVALS I
GOODS
T PRICES!
-0---

rket, having selected one o ithe hand->cks ever brought to this place, for
Fairfield, to which I respectfully

the pretiest styles of DRESSES,daintiest SHOES--
Call on SOL. WOLFE.

D
lo very latest and nobbiest suits of
7S, and furnishing GOODS-

Call on SOL. WOLFE,
D
of a11 kinds, Notions in great,

, HOSIERY,
BUTTONS,
HAMBURG EDGING,EING, VALISES and TRUNKS:

B FOUND AT-.

3~L. WOLFE'S.
NEW, CHEAP

-AND--

ATTRACTIVE flOODS

Rcall the attention of the Ladies
to our noew stock ofBib Collars,Collerett'osLinen Collars, Silk Ties, Hd1mbMr E'd~-imgs, Blerlin and Kid Gloves, losieryt-Handkorobiefs, Rlibbons, and va'ripus.other goods whichi we are ofreringP'a5 lo*
as anybody.Calbcoes from 0 to 8} cents.
Brown Hiomespun from 0 to 10 cents.
Bleached Homospune fromn O} to 12jicents.
Checked Homespuns from 10 to 12%cents.
Ticking from 10 to 25 cents.10-4 Bleached and Brow'n Shootings,very low.
A nice assortment of Dross Good& and1Pancy,Dress Buttons, Shawls, Ladiea' andMisses' Boulevard Skirts, White, red and

pld, Flannels, Jeans, Casimuiepe an'dlRepollants.
Our Gonts' Department is full and comn-plote. Everything from a paper collar to

an overcoat.
A good assortment of Carpets en hand, .

very 0h0eap.Our stock of Shoes and liardwaro lcomplete,
Call and examine our goods, and wewill convince you that we dlon't intend tobe undersold by.anybody, anywhere,

McMASTF9R & BRIOE.

PROF, N, 8O0]MITly,
Pauo, Melodeon and .Organ Taner,
238 Maiu Street, lmbia, .gd

1AVWNG azA eri1 ofta6t--Ayasin, tuniR
Pi ne e~lodeons,
Amerioei en~lt


